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University of Virginia 
Law Library 
Charlottesville 
January 30 , 1961 
Miss Franc ~s H. Hall 
Assistant Librarian 
University of North Carolina law Library 
Chapel Hill , North Carolina 
Dear Frankie: 
Thanks so much for the l i st of members. 
I had a letter from Harriet saying that the Univer-
sity of Miami would be most haopy to have t he Chapter 
meet there in the Fall . She suggested that it 
might be a good idea to let the members indicate 
their preference for dates. We would only be able 
to meet in Willia.,~sburg October 26-27. 
So with the s e two invitations would you send 
out a ballot, asking that they be returned by 
March 1. Williamsburg wi l l hold the re servations 
only until March 15 so we will have to know before 
then . 
Am enclosing my dues . 
Sincerely yours, 
fa~ 
Jeanne Tillman 
